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Charlies Place is the true story of the Ku
Klux Klans violent attempt in South
Carolina in the post World War II years to
stop dirty dancing and kill the emerging
black
music
behind
itrhythm
&
blues.Author Frank Beacham describes
how a handful of adventurous young black
& white dancerswith the help of a fearless
black nightclub ownerrisked life and limb
in an era of racial segregation to create a
bold new dance and an enduring Southern
musical legacy.The story evolved from a
series of recorded interviews by the
Beacham with many of the key figures
credited with the creation of South
Carolinas state dance, the shag, and the
states music, a sub-genre of rhythm and
blues now called Carolina beach
music.Most of these interviews are
included in this interactive, multimedia
book, which not only features many of the
first generation Hall of Fame Shaggers, but
industry figures like Jerry Wexler of
Atlantic Records, WLAC DJ Hoss Allen,
Bill Pinkney, co-founder of the Drafters,
Maurice Williams of the Zodiacs and beach
music star, Clifford Curry.In a vivid
description, Beacham reconstructs the
violent armed assault in 1950 by the Ku
Klux Klan in an attempt to shut down
Charlies Place, an influential Myrtle Beach
night club where white and black dancers
shared the dance floor and helped create
what is now called the shag. The violence
sprang from the aftermath of one of the
states most openly racist political
campaigns, the 1950 U.S. Senate election
between Strom Thurmond and Olin D.
Johnston.Young black and white South
Caroliniansin a time of segregationput their
lives on the line to defy the states white
establishment and create a genuine musical
legacy, said Beacham. An irony is that
South Carolinas government officials made
the shag and beach music the official dance
and music of the state without even
understanding or noting its remarkable
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historical significance.Over the years,
Beacham said, the states music and dance
has almost completely been co-opted by
Southern whites, leaving a new generation
of blacks unaware of the cultural
phenomenon they helped create. It is sad
that many young blacks in South Carolina
have rejected beach music and the shag
because they think the music has
white-only roots. Years of racism and a
lack of education have helped erase one of
South Carolinas most notable creative
accomplishments, Beacham said.About the
authorFrank Beacham is a New York
City-based writer and media producer. He
is the author of multiple books and has
produced television programs seen on
several networks. He was executive
producer of the feature film, Cradle Will
Rock, and produced Theatre of the
Imagination: The Radio Stories of Orson
Welles.

Contact Charlies Place Recovery Center Admission Office Hours of Operation: Monday Friday, 8 am 5 pm. Learn
More about Admissions. Location: 5501 IH 37 (@ McBride Lane) Corpus Christi Charlies Place Recovery Center
Charlies Place. 741 likes. The old saying that when Billie Holiday sang at Charlies Place, the pine trees above whispered
along with the music. Charlies Place - Selma, Alabama - Menu, Prices, Restaurant Charlies Place, Great Bend, KS.
1668 likes 51 talking about this 1629 were here. Bar. Charlies Place Serving Our Homeless Neighbors in Washington
Charlies serves good Japanese food at very reasonable prices. Ive been here several times with my wife and we are
always satisfied. Granted - the raw fish is Charlies PLACE - Home Facebook Charlies Place written by Robert B.
Sherman and Richard M. Sherman is a song from the musical Over Here!, which opened on Broadway at the Shubert
Charlies Place - 76 Photos & 109 Reviews - Breakfast & Brunch Detoxification is designed to safely eliminate the body
of physical dependence by administering medication at regular intervals, and decreasing the amount Charlies Place Home - Wareham, Massachusetts - Menu, Prices 95 reviews of Charlies Place I think I found my new favorite spot in
Harlem. I was craving Pad thai for the longest but didnt want to spend 20-25 dollars. I came Charlies Place, Gloucester Restaurant Reviews, Phone Number Charlies Place Respite and Activity Center in Gonzales opened in April 2017.
Located on Purpera Road in the ARC of Ascensions building in Gonzales, the Charlies Place: Vintage Honda
Motorcycle Experts Explore reviews, costs and more for Charlies Place Recovery Center in Corpus Christi, TX. Detox
Facility, Inpatient Rehab Facility - Detox To Rehab. Adoptable Dogs at Charlies Place Photo Gallery by charlies_place
Charlies PLACE, Kalamazoo, Michigan. 1.4K likes. Sowing seeds of HOPE, reaping a harvest full of DREAMS
Charlies Place Recovery Center Reviews, Complaints, Cost & Price Charlies Place - 5501 Ih 37, Corpus Christi, Texas
78408 - Rated 4.6 based on 87 Reviews I cant thank Charlies Place enough for saving my life. I Charlies Place South
Carolina ETV Restaurant, Fast Food, Vienna hot dogs, sandwiches.
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